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Picture House OffersAttractive Programs
Tlio Mltorty Tltimtro ofTora nomo

vory nttrnctlvo proRrniim tlio coming
wcok, lioglnnlug with tonight whon
Mftrv Plckfonl la tlio attraction In
"Anuulty." Tlio IiIIIh following thin
IiriflMcUon uro )imiotimriy annoaling
unci InturoatliiR. For instance to- -
ranrrnw iileht Mm titlt In "Mttlo
Womon," it picturlEAtlon o( one of
IAMlfla M. Alcott'rt ruinous noYom,
ho woll llkod ly ovory ono who han
road II. On WoditCHdny night. "Tlio
Llo," with Filfllo Ferguson is the
attraction. Tina ih oho oi mo maim-nr- d

dramas of nodorn tlinoa anil la
well producod, "rutty" Arhuoklo will
add to tho otitortnlnmont of that

'ovonlng In ono of his aldoHplltthiK
cotnouioa. on Hntuniny. wopi. au,
tho protty fairy talo, Mnotorlliick'a
"Uluo lllrd" will ho otTorod. Tho
niaunRomuut Iiopoh every coliool child
not only In Duriirt hut within driving
ilUtnnco or HuriiH will ho thU remark-nbl- u

production.

"LITTLE WOMEN" FILLED

WITH HUMOR AND PATHOS

Filled with humor, pathon and dot
Icalo Hontliuout. "Little Woinon." tho
fawoun novol of LouUn M, Alcott,
which has boon pkturitod and ed

an a I'aramount-Artcra- ft Bpoc-l- al

picture, will be shown at tho
Liberty theatre tomorrow (8unday).
Tata will be an eyeat la which every
wewab and child In tke city, and men
to, for that Matter, who Have read
tata laanortal torywlll be tntea-l- y

Interested.
It ia a lavender aconted picture of

New England daring tho days of the
Civil War, and It numoroua home
touchc. ita bits of romanco and Ita
gvtitlo pathon arc an offoctlvo In the
photoplay as thoy wora In the pagoi
of Minn Alcott'a woniliTful book.
Oo follown tho career of Meg, Jo,
llulli and Amy with HoJJcllmlo nnd ono
luugliH whon they are Joyful and
wnopn whon norrow overtaken thorn.
Who 4oih not recull Jo'n nuhllmo mid
iiHuleiia nitcriflcu whon mIio noils her
hair to provide money for her moth
t' trip to WaHhliiKton where her

husband lien nerlounly III? Who ran
refrain from weeping at the pathetic
death of Doth, nor innrvol ut the
wealth of lovo which bound the girls
to "Murnioo and fathor and to one
another?

Thin Hpleiidld phntoplny I nof un-mu- ni

hldtorlo Interest liianiuuch nn
tho nceuoH were filmed In and about
tho homo of Miss Alcott In Concord,
Mans., where nho wrote "Little Wo
men." Kvery uttoutlou was paid to

(

LITTm WMEN'
tho details of production by Harley
KM0lea, the director, and Itene Outs-xal- ,.

the photographer. The four little
women are portrayed by Isabel Lam-o- a,

Dorothy Bernard, Lillian Hall and
Woronce Fliea. Kate
Hurley, .George Kelson, Conrad

Heary Hull aod Lynn Hammond
alio are In the cast.
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Maderliick's "Kte Bird"

Nat Sahdijr Kfht

A pohtoplay of Inter
ont will be shown to tho patrons of
the Llhurty theatre on Saturday Hept.
20, when "Tho Uulo lllrd," nn Art
craft picture, will be presented.

When Maurice Mueterllnck pre-
sented hts "Uluo lllrd" to the world,
less than n decade ago, It was ac-
claimed an one of tho greatest gems
of literature, and concoded to ho the
masterpiece of the great llnlglnn
author, dramatist and poet. Up to
the present time no film producer
had d u rod pny tho enormouu amount
demanded for the motion picture
rights, and expend, in addition, the
tromeudous sum uecensnry to properly
produce the play In iruus.

The photoplay wan produced at the
studios of tho Famous I'layers-Lask- y

Corporation, from a scenario by
Charles Malgne, under the direction
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Lester, Julia
Nel-- n,

extraordinary

of Maarlce Toaraeur, the noted
French Impresario. The Intricate de-

tails In Intelligently portraying alle-
gory and symbolism, requiring mul-
tiple exposures la photography; the
nuremous and massive settings; the
rehearsals of approximately one thou-
sand actors, were successfully mas-
tered by Mr. Toaraeur, Thw film
demonstrate the amaxlng strides
that have been made In the claema

art.
The cast Is too lengthy to enumer-

ate, all the ordinary matters or life
being personified, and beautiful girl
lu symbolical costumes Interpret var- -

ft- -- - ' - -

ELSIE FERGUSON The Lie.'

loun paVtM. Kliinnnr Ihn 1.. Ilntlv Jln-V- rt

modol for James Montgomery
Mary Kennedy, Water; Cook.
Kalrv llnrvlmiii llurtrmlu MfPnv.
Light; Hoso Itolnnda, tho well-know- n

dancer, leads a ballet In symbolical
Interpretations, ud Donulson Is

.Tula Ilolle and Hobtn MacdougMI, ;

tvo clover klddioH well known to,
picture patrons, nro tho children who.
neareh for tho lllrd. Mahrlcel
Tournour hua won nn enviable rupuln-- j
tlon as an producer, nnd this
spectacle has proven a subject In
which his genius hus boon put to u
severe test.

Elsie Fcrtsoi Has

Adequte Saapert
handsome

supported mountains,
Ferguson, difficulty

widely knewn laughable

Wednesday

overthrow
Jones. To save her

and shield her family name.
her

child, course produc-
tive scandal and ultimately

the whom
make his

picture filled heart

PARTSEverything in sphere made Part.
The better the parts, the better the article upon which they

Pour acccsioriee weakness pulling against the long life
and useful service the combinatiea complete.

Our department, consisting the standard brands
national international trade-mark- s reliable parts and
accessories, your service.
PAKTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS

PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARS
PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS, CARS,'

Associate Agents Hupmobile Cart

TMI TIMMd'HB BALP IPKNI, OHIQOX
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appeallng scenes great power,
all them are sustained by Miss
Ferguson whose genius frequently
rises sublime heights. Chief among
her support are David Powell, John

tAnADTCDArT Picture
Mnfnr Hhlnn Mtrmnnl.

Flagg,
Lillian

Lyn
Night.

Uluo

artistic

and

and Mfudo Tumor Gordon.
-- rauy- Aroucmo win also appoar
"Moonshine."

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE

IN "MOONSHINE"

his now comedy. "Mooushlno,"
Hoscoe (Fatty) has another
sldoBpllttlng picture which doubtless
will ropeat the success his roceiit
photo-comedie- s. The scenes are laid

the Uluo Hldgo mountains Ken-
tucky and tho story has do with
tho Illegal operations moonshiners
and. suppression by "Fatty"
Arbuckle and his assistant, Al St.
John, valiant Revenue brave
and resourceful, but with a weakness

' t'Jfar women.
Adequate! by compet-- 1 When they get Into the

ent players, Klsle one thay have in bagging their
the most cinema game and many incidents
atars, will he seen la the aewest Art-- ensue. The moonshiners .hold their
craft picture, "The Lie," at Liberty own with the Revenue 0Ulcers until
Theatre, next Right, I "Fatty" meets the ragged mouatala

The story of "The Lie" la one In-- flower, a girl personated by Alice
tense human Interest, and It is based Lake. Then the love elemekt cornea
upon the famous play by Henry Arth- - lout strong, but the the
ur sister from
disgrace
Elinor Shale carea for sister's

this Is
of

prompts man she love to
her sister wife.
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moonshiners la eventually brought
-- S A . i. . . .
aeoui larouga us agony. "Moon-
shine." which la to he shown at the
Libert Theatre next Wednesday night,
la the bredeet of broad burlesque
and It affords many amusing Incidents
or which the principals and their
support make the most.

We'll do yeur Job Printing.

Iiilaitil Empire Realty Co.
4

A. TftAUGOTT, Frsprleter

' KiSAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICA TJON DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Fhenc 89 or G12S Burns, Oregta

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich undo may die nnd leave you a roll, but
few rich uncles have thin habit.

Ifyoiigut rich, the chunces tire you will first
hnvc to Hitve enough money in order to make nn
investment that will pay.

Thorn are plenty of investment! for the man
with a little ready canh.

But it in up to you to Have cash. The best
policy h to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Banl; is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOCU Bank.

CRANE STATE
CIIANJO, OREGON

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
Alt Teurlmt Car

Istnve Ruthm MondfiH, Wednendmn, Friday, Saturday
Leaven Bend Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sundtf

Fare Burns to Portland via Crano with berth 211.91

Fare Rurns to Portland via Bond with berth 10.15

Ship Perishable Goods, Express and Fast Freight
via Bend in Our Care

FARE, $10.00 50 11m. baggage free
HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.

BE A LEADER
An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.

rnrwral

Arc you doing your utmoit to prepare to lend in its solution?

Oregon Agricultural College
' Train far Wif tttip In iht IniiuKiU. and profmlon m foHow

HOME ECONOMIC. AGRICULTURE. COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUMC,

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL BNOINSERINO. ELECTRICAL ENGINSWI&
MECHANICAL ENOtNEBMINO, CHEMICAL EMQINEERINQ. INDUSTRIAL MA

MININO ENOINBERINO. LOOOINQ BNOINEBR.INO, MILITARY SCISNCt. -

Th CaMri
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trbiln Includat caurtA in Etufc. Bconowki. An. HMtnulM, Modctn Unm
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Three regular term Fall term begins September 22, 1919
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Prescriptions
while only a part of our business as UP TO DATE
DRUGGISTS, is our moat careful concern. You
may be sure that in filling your prescription, we shall

take the great eatprecautions and that the prescrip-
tion will be accurately and correctly filled by
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

We carry an unusually complete line of TOILET
ARTICLES, Perfumes, Soaps, Hand Lotions, Patent rrvniitMedicines of Proved worth, Sanitary Supplies, Etc. W JljL'UMfi
Try our SODA FOUNTAIN these hot days. PURE rV
SYRUPS and HOME MADE ICE CREAM. PHAKMAt l


